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Soviet Mothe roud Calling 
DURING the first years of the Sodalist Revolution, when 
the Land of the Soviet5 was in the throes of Civil War 
and was faced by blockade, the press abroad gave wide pub- . 
licity to what they called *'nationalization of women." 
"Women in Soviet Russia have been nationalized," they 
cried, calling for a crusade against "a country wrecking the 
- I  ,. 
family and modity," - - 
Later, the same papers w e e  cqtllfielled to deny their own 
stories of "nationqlization of warnen," but to this day, talk 
about socialism destroying the family is still met with occa- 
sionally. It is hardly necessary today to refute this slander, 
for events have already refuted it-the development and 
strengthening of famil'' tiga dm Soviet Union is the best- 
refutatio~ that c a ~  be 6fFergd. 
A new and perhaps m ~ e t  striking illustration of the 
healthy family relationship existing in the U.S.S.R. is fur- 
nished by the discussion of .&, draft law for the prohibition 
of abortions a ~ 4 - f  or f urtliler &sfstance to mothers which is 
being participated i~ by rhg entire population of the country. 
Tms of millions of people .we -gathering together with the 
purpose of .exchanging thBr views on the proposed law. 
The results of the country-*ide discussion lead to one con- 
clusion : hearty apptovd of the essence of the draft: 
There can bg little d ~ u b t  hat in capitalist countries the . . 
great underlying cause of abortions is women's lack of secur- ' - 
ity, their uncertaihty over what tomorrow will brfng. This 
is true not only of the unmarried woman, who fears the 
double burden of economic insecurity and of social stigma 
upon herself and her child. I t  is also true of married women, 
who, faced with the problem of bearing and &ring children, 
find the odds too heavy against them. 
Uncounted thousands find their way out of this dilemma. 

Abundance, security, confidence in the futur6these are 
way. Real love and comradeship between husband and wife, 




J - .  Text of  raft Law * 
( 
7- . On Abortions and Aid to Mothers 
7,;  * C 
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+ - 
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- dn I~crsosi'w Materid Aid by the Sate? to Waren G- 
~ k . t h  o d  on E & I ~ & ~  state A$ to ~orgs ~LMilks - 
. - 5. - In order to improve the material position of mo&qi~~ 
. 7  
A %, - 
h b c e  &i pir*. .I tbb p a w  Q &efe irr &pr . . ~ * , ' q m  
- - c d&: ah&?s. - A 
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nursing the infant, from five rubles to 
7. In relation to uninsured toiling. 
. Gqerative artels and enterprises-to e 
allawances & issued by the cooperative mutual 
the same basis. 
8. To abolish the limitation fixed by the code of .l&wjr - - 
laws for women employees (Article 132)~  making them qd. 
to working mmen in regard &I the length of the leave . 
accorded prior to and aftei chi2dbtrth (56 days prior tc &d ' 
. . 
56 days afterclSdEa). - . 
g. To es~brIisf; -a ciiniinal penalty for refusal t o  employ 
yomen for rakons of pregnancy, for reducing their ~ 8 $ ( &  
a the s&ne gmmds, providing in the law the dligatim of 
1 preserving for the pregnant woman, while t r a n s f i g  her 
i - to lighter work, her former wage%' based on earnings for the , . .  . last six months' work. 
10. To establish a -state allowance for mothus of large 
families-for those having seven children, an annual a l h +  i: 
ance of 2,000 rubles for five years for each wbsequent difi@ ' i 
from the day of its birth, while for mothers haying I r, cm-i?: 
dren ane state allowance 'of 5,000 rubles on- thi birth ..-- - 
Gcli ' itlbsequent child ' and an ahnlual allowance of ' 
k- .nr6l& for a gieriod of four years following the cWdJs : 
r 'trirthday. . 
On Extension of the Network of. Motsrnity Homes 
I, rg39, 11,000 new maternity beds, of which in addition to 
the 4,200 beds provided by the 1936 plan, there are to be 
established : In 1936, 2,000 beds ; in 1937, 4,000 beds ; in 
1938,5,000 beds. 
12. In order to extend medical service to women during 
birth in rural localities, to provide and put into use 32,000 
maternity beds, of which 16,000 beds in the maternity wards 
of village hospitals shall be at the expense of the state budget 
and 16,000 beds by organizing collective farm maternity 
homes,, 75 per cent of the cost of their organization to be 
put, at the expense of collective farms and 25 per cent at 
the expense of the state budget. 
These are to include : 
In 1936-In addition to the 4,300 maternity beds in vil- . 
lage hospitals and the 5,000 beds in collective farm maternity 
, homes scheduled by the 1936 plan, 4,000 beds in hospitals 
and 4,000 beds in collective farm maternity homes. 
In 1937-6,ooo beds in hospitals and 6,000 beds in col- 
lective farm maternity homes. 
In 1938-6,ooo beds in hospitals and 6,000 beds in col- 
lective farm maternity homes. 
13. In order to provide women giving birth who are not 
served by lying-in hospitals with obstetrical assistance in 
their homes, to open by January I, 1939, 1 4 , m  new obstetri- 
cal stations of which 2,700 obstetrical stations are to be , 
opened in the villages and 1,370 obstetricians appointed to 
the new collective farm maternity homes in 1936, 5,000 ob- 
stetrical stations in the villages and 2,000 obstetricians at 
the new collective farm maternity homes in 1937 ; figures for 
1938 are to be 6,700 and 2,000. 
IV. 
On the Extlen*siort of ths Network of Nurseries 
14. To double by January I, 1939 the existing network 
of nursery beds for children in the cities, state farms, work- 
ers' settlements and on the railways, increasing their total 
number to 800,000 beds by putting into service: 
In 1936 in addition to the 34,000 beds provided by the 
1936 plan, 100~ooo new beds ; in 1937~ 150,ooo new beds ; in 
1938, 150,000 new beds. Total, 400,000 new beds. 
15. To double by January I, 1939, the existing network 
of nursery beds both in permanent and seasonal collective 
farm nurseries in rural localities, inereaskg the number of 
beds in permanent nurseries by 500,ooo and in seasonal 
nurseries by four million beds, including : 
In 1936, in addition to the 70,000 beds in 
permanent collective farm nurseries scheduled 
uled by the 1936 plan .................... ~oo,ooo beds 
In seasonal nurseries in addition to one 
million beds according to the 1936 plan. ..... 500,ooo beds 
In  1937 in permanent collective farm 
nurseries ............................... 200,000 beds 
In seasonal nurseries .................. r,goo,ooo beds 
In 1938 in permanent collective farm 
nurseries ................................ 200,ooo beds 
- In seasonal nurseries ................. .a,ooo,ooo beds 
The People's Commissariats of Health of the constituent - republics and the territoty, province and district executive 
committees are to supervise the development of the above 
network uf nurseries. 
16, To instruct the People's Commissariats of Health of 
the constituent republics to secure the appropriate personnel 
for the newly-opened institutions by allotting 15 millions 
rubles in addition to the appropriations made for the training 
. of the intermediate medical personnel. 
17. To instruct the Peoples Commissariats of Health of 
the constituent republics to build during.three years so as to 
complete by Jan. I, 1939. an additional 80q pew dairy kit- , 
chens in the cities, industrial and district.,xnters for the 
feeding of I .5 million chi 
to open: - - . .  
In 1 9 3 6 3 0  kitchens of the' first category (at ad estimated 
cost of 83,000 rubles each) ; IOO kitchens of the second ate-  
, gory (at an estimated cost of 65,000 rubles each). 
# -  . ~d 1937-70 kitchens of the first category ; 200 kitchens 
of .the second category. 
: ' In rg38-IW kitchens of the first category; 300 kitchens , 
of the second category. I 
\ 
.- 
1937: in cities, factory settlements, 
qo,ooo for 1936.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
' -21. 'T* akmd the decision of the Cou 
merit of all kindergartens under tht! 
'dP&pleS Cbhiwriats  of Ed 
gqli&zs, hirnhg- over to, the 
Commissar$ts,. insti 
trade union committees and Young Cownunist Lagtie or- 
ganizations of these plants and institutions. To resefve for 
the Peoples Commisariatsc of Education of the constituent 
republics general pedagogical leadership, control of the cor- 
rect structure of the network of the kindergartens and the 
training of pedagogical cadres. 
The Council of Peoples Gornmissars of the U.S.S.R. is 
to determine the method of transferring and financing the 
kindergartens, and also the method of construction and fin- 
,ancing new kindergartens in connection with the newly-es- 




On ~ i n a & n ~  the Above Msosures 
22. In accordance with this decision, to assign, over and 
above the sum allocated for 1936 in the state and local bud- 
gets and the social insurance budget (1,&1,3oo,oa, rubles 
for maternity homes, midwife statbns, nurseries,- dairies 
and kindergartens), additional for 1936, 692,80o,,o(x, rubles 
for the construction and development of the network of 
these institutions, increasing the general amount assigned in 
1936 to 2,174,100,ooo rubles as a@& 875 million rubles 
in 1935. 
From the above-mentioned 6gaY8m,ood rubles to use on 
the construction of : 
(a) Maternity beds in cities. ....... z z , 2 m Y ~  rubles 
..... (b) Maternity beds in villages. 23,800,000 rubles 
.... . : ;. (c) Children's nurseries in cities. ~2o,ooo,ooo rubles 
........ "-.;'-(d)- Kindergartens in cities nr,ooo,ooo rubles 
2 - ........... . (r ) . Dairy kitchens ; ... g,ooo,ooo rubles 
.......... Total for construction .. : 5g6,ooo,ooo rubles 
On operating expenses : 
(a) For the maintenance of the new- 
ly-opened maternity beds and midwife 
............................ stations 5,000,ooo rubles 
. I 
(b) Far majnttimnce until the a d  of 
1936 of newly-built children's nurseries. I 1,800,000 rubles 
f c) For the extension and improve- , 
rnent of the net-work of functioning kin- 
dergartens by m a s  of utilizing and 
transforming into kindergartens new 
sites, porches and other light types of 
buildings in existing kindergartens, and 
smal l  repairs to buildings taken over; ... 3oj~ ,oo( ,  rubles 
. Total ........................... 4 6 , ~ , 0 0 0  rubles 
On training cadres : 
(a) For training midwives and nurses 
of the Peoples Comm+ssariat of Health. I 5,oua,ooo rubles 
(b) For teachers for town kinder- 
gartens of the Peoples Commissariat of 
Education ......................... , 17,000,000 rubles 
(c) For preparation of teachers for 
village kindergartens of the Peoples Corn- 
missariat of Education. ............... 18,000,000 ruble3 
Total ........................... 5o,om,ooo rubles 
23. To assign 7o95~,ooo rubles for increased maternity 
aid in accordance with Par., 5,6, and 8 of this decision. 
24. The Council of Peoples Commissars of the U.S.S.R. 
to guarantee the necessary materials for the pmje~tpd ~cm-  - 
struction in order that the Peoples Commiswriats cap begin 
construction by July I of this year. - , 
25. To amend, for the purpose of e$taIslishing k md~onn 
fixed system of financing kindergart* aa1 cki4kkn's .@a=- - 
series, the decision of the C m i l  6f' IP.da&&. Cci-nnriiqrs 
of the U.S.S.R. o 
. 3935, Par* 3101% 
'- - '  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s , B  to df qime laef cent of the wage . 
&- - . ~ &  %i fix &- JCW mi11ion rubles for 1936 
$z5'-,..w Wtbis ptl+pose froar;l Hls *te badget, and to make the cor- 
k<> w n i n g  'changes in. the finance plans of the economic. 
~ ' ~ ~ ~ i ~  ,,I ; .,A a d  instjttzdons, and also in the infome and expen- 
'*, ri&-qe sides of the state social insurzulc& budget. *.- - . 
- 26. TO .arm&d the existing laws on marriage, family anQ 
:~ -~V-$~t"dbs16p,  e!. .> .,- with- the aim of combatting. light-minded a& 
-- - - t r t & b  toward the family and farriily obligations, and to in- 
rg.  --, F,.. , ;emtry k t 6  the of the divorcees of the fact of 
f:"-:-. . -;i - hrw. 
L-r - - 
E . ,  
q. To increase the fees for registration of divorce as 
. F . .  - {  - f0110ws : 50 rubles for the first divorce, 150 rubles for the 
?A, w m d ,  and 300 rubles each for the third and subsequent 
.I:-~k&kce$n dlvurce proceedings the persoha1 attendance at 
&-zJ!.k.dlS; (Civil Registry Bureau) of both divorcees and the 
farm, the management of the cdlective farm in calculating 
the workdays shall directly enter the currespading share 
- df the workdays earned by the father (if there are children) 
responding share of the work+ys earned by the father swl 
- be deducted on behalf of the mother in the final accounting 
of the workdays, by the management of the collective farm 
- where the father works. 
* b 
- I - ' ,  
To allot in court judgement on alimony one-third of ihe 
3 wages of the defendant for the maintenance of one child; 
50 per cent for the maintenance of two children, and 60 
- per cent of the wages of the defendant for the maintenance 
i 
t- i ' of three or more children. 
- 29. Payments to collective farm women to be made in 
FT- . , - workdays on the same basis. 
7t- 
If the mother r&iving alimony is a colll&ive farm 
$. -, woman and works with the defeqdant on the same collective 
Sri . ' -to the account ~f the mother. If the mother works on another 
$.p; 
*. - - collective farm, this entry in favor of the mother of the cor- 
n - 
F;'- -- .. . 30. To raise to two years imprisonment the penalty for 
\.- . mn-payment of funds awarded by court for the maintenance 
J :- pf children* the search for persons refusing to pay alimony 
s to be made at their expense. 
About this draft law? 
- - 7  +. L , .a-l" ,y - m' -.-- -- 
- What H ~ v e  You To Say- 
About the .needs of mothers in our 
country? 
About measures that will assist moth- 
ers and children in our country? 
The W O M A N  TODAY will publish opinions for and 
against the draft law or sections of it. 
The W O M A N  TODAY will publish excerpts from letters and 
discussions of parents, teachers, workers, students and others 
recently conducted in the Soviet Union around this draft law, if 
if receives enough requests to do so. \ 
WHAT IS YOUR W I S H ?  
Address: THE W O M A N  TODAY 
I I2 E. 19th Street New York, N. Y. 
h ' . 
Read the 
Woman . Today 
A monthly magazine which strives to 
help in bringing about concerted 
action by all women's organizations 
for peace; for the defense of wo- 
men's rights. To help in the organ- 
ization of women into the trade 
unions; of workers' wives into trade 
union auxiliaries. To help consumers' 
efforts to reduce the high cost of 
living. 
Single copies 10 cents. 
Yearly subscription $ I -00. 
Bundle rates on application. 
